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Tam Irving. P~JdenJ 
GUJUJ ADlviU•USJ RATION 
Ovet ttle pas1 years the Guild has m !tde 1 rnport:mt 
!)1q)S tO\.'\'a:rdS bcoomiug a more pmfcs..;;aonal 
orog.'lnization. Much of the progress ~ be ;.mriburetl 
to cl\e inp11~ of our Office Manager, Janet Kiduie, 
who pu1 in numy h(}urs or dte"diCI!itcd work on the 
newsletter. fimuu.:es. and general operation of our 
Offi(J:: J11net rusjgned at the end of Decm1lx:r 
~?Ssentially bt:.G~llse she nc:cdcd 
her O\.\'ll life bcu.:.k and was 
select.,U from lhe Gallc:ry of B.C. Ceramics: and 
di~p]aycd in the foyer gal1c:ry of the U ,B.C' . Museum 
of Anlhropo1ogy from January to April. C:arol Ma)'Cr 
a.lso m~tallcd llD e:x.h ibi tjon of stude:nr ., ork from th c 
Emdy CarT College of Art andl Desi gil fitted &·hoe.~ 
and ba:'iicd on student intcrprctatrons of lnstoric 
piece:~. 1l1is show rJ.n in lhc College ·s foyer gallery 
frcoo1 i\prjJ 10 Seplt::mbcr. 
The M usc urn of Andlropo~ugy 
looking for m:w chllillc:ngcs We 
••a, ill miss her sorely. Al l of u 
\\'lao ""'·orl.ed with her wish her 
tl~e VI:.T)' best tor dtc future. 
Th.11Lk you Janc1, you cjrdes!. 
t:ITo.rts ,,.,..m not be forgotten 




nJ sQ agreed to sponsor a show of 
B.C. potters wbo b;li\'e been 
in flucnecd by oriental traditions 
for the Asja Pllcifrc Society. 
The Guild is pill:ticipaling jn th c 
plans which M,t:: cu~nH_y 
underway. 
FEB 24/94 7. 30 p,m 
13 59 cartwright st. 
vancouver, B.C. 
.ltJgs. PJU:her:r, Dippers c.md 
MeltJphc.ll'; · opened a.t the 
Canadian Cn1ft Mu5oe1m1 on May 
28. Thi!' show ll!n concLitn:ntly 
Three plates lby Matti ew 
osterma nn will be given 
aV/ay as DOOR PRIZES at 
the close of the AGM. 
Refreshments ~~m be 
served. 
GALLERY OF lU ', <: J-;RJM1JCS 
1Re Bu11rd has: bC~Cn 
monitoring Gallery revenue on 
ill1 ongoing biL"iiS: oopins tQ 
n:..,•c:rt to mhc 400/ao sales 
(;(]mm iss.ion. Pmfitabilil)• has 
w it11 t.bc: Craft A:)...;;ot.:ia.Lion of 
B.C.,s Made By 1-l.and c:xhibir inm 'Tht' PJL'lHUrf!j uj 
MakirJg. ·" \Ve ru-'e- grateful to John Ch.alke who j urit:cl 
our -c;how and to Carol Ma)·~r tor p oducing such iliJd 
excellent fold-out catalog\IC witll images .md texL 
Congratuh~tions also to the membership for 
R:Spond~ng so well ~o the ~..: illl fur enlnes - there were: 
T2 c:.ntries, 5(, pie-c~s: \.\tl!re c1ctually submitted and 29 
piecC"s w-crc ~[~cted. 
L"hc Exhibition. CommLttee aiSfl organised il small 
5how of ~3rrh~nwarc ti11cd ll-1ottJiscal!.flyolica 
i mprovcd lbut this ha<~ been du~ 
to the increa.-.c in commission 
rather than an inc-rease in sal~- Strcnoou~ cf'fQrts b:y 
Chc- t11rkcting Committee ""'Crc made to reverse the 
trend. A new :s•sn and aw11 ing \Yerc rnstallcd 10 
imprm·c: the Gallcry··s v£sibility, lhc hudgcl for 
advcni!;mg w~ intrcascd. the Galle!}' participated in 
the CircJe Craft Christmas Market witll .an 
tnformar1on booth, smaLL t.LLspJay a:nd lake away 
rl iSC<lUllt flytrs for purchases at the GaHery und more 
publicity was ~ought through the Caffee CJ4ps mrd 
Java Jug.r; C\.'Cmt and rri.7£. drav.·. Gallery Mnnascr, 
(:rmJJI?Jted un pg J 
The Potters Guild of 
B.C. NE"YSLETTER 
l!. p11bli..ihcd 1m tiii'LL"S a yc.ar as 4m 
inrormaricm link lor tbe 
mcmbe:rsbip. S tlmlisslora.s are 
welcome, 311d ~ld b& in the: 
Guild uffi(j! b~ t.he les.t Friday of 
£he: nlOII.th. Mat1::1i.ull rna}' be 
ed iled for pu b1k:aLi.oo. 
M\ul.l1ging Edi•or: Ar11131 
8jil.ma50rl 
MltihDg= Ginian McMHI ::1n 
Am'l.·enising lla£e;:~ : .$ L :W 00 full 
page; $50.00 half page: $3.5 .00 
qwmer pa~~ S::l!i .00 balf rolunm. 
C. Ia: sifted ads.; S8 .00 minimum up 
10 3 bru:s; 52.00 per rolumn li11r: 
lb~.aftN". Pricx.s inclndc GST. 
Al~ .arls m ~ p~id. DC'!dllne; 
[as£ Friday or 1hc mmuh. 
Me-mbership ill rlte Pon~:t ·• Guild 
of 8 .C . ~ S35 .00 IGr indh•idmlls. 
S50 for rillllity or studio 
lMmbc:rship or two to four pcap!l), 
.S 70.00 foi Iru.tiwtions .m€1. Gromps 
.anrl $20.00 r DF full-tim~ s.trJdClU\~ 
Jan. - .Dec. inrluding GST. 
Beard or Dincl1r.i1 19'9f3! 
Tam 11l'ins. Jl're:s id~1; N.arlliJ.n 
Rana. Vif!e:-l'r~lde;~ 1; June 
M.· ~aLd. &~itt)' i Am~ill 
W (1-RJ!, ~ T .rt:il sliCer i 
t\L -large~ Sill.ab Coofe, Linda 
Doheny, KeTIH Krug, Co!To' 
Maye-r, Fricdcrik.c Rahn. Kei th 
Ricx::-Jonc:s. El:t:a :Sc:.llat•lis~ ROD 
V::~lli~-
Sfilff: t\i1.11.3i Bjarnason, GW1d 
Administrator; Coralit- Triance, 
M.anagcr, Lea. Pr~~. Asfli!";tant 
Manager and K.aoru Co:u£S~ 
Gal lery of B.-(. Ce~.;unlcs 
ED170R)S CORNER 
\Veil~ one month on lhc JJJb and. c:to:c;qJt for l-tXkitlg myself cml of my 
'LFUL":k ·w]lh the engine: nJJming, in il DO·palting ZOrle. it1 fronl of 3 H~ 
hydrBJJl on Grarrvi] lc lslt'l:nd when droppjng off 1ht: mai1 fur the: (iuil~ 
things: seem to be going 'tairly well. Thu.nks go to J11n~ l<..aoru. l ea snd 
Tam for get~eral he1p and support EU1.d 9llso La Gilli3n tc 1ill3n for 
doing 11\B ne\-vs!etter m~111n~; in January. 
Abourt the election llli d c:m~losod ballot: We hope the choite of a 
maH· in ball (II or voling aJ. the AGM wi~ I m akc the efectioo as 
democtatic as po~ible. Plc.a.sc ref"crr tJJ lhc i nlitructions on pag.:: 4 
entitfed Eloc.tion '94 on flow to use your mai 1-i n bal f.ot. 
Reg.ardling 1he newsletter. T routd w;;c help ;n 'lvt'o ~reas ~ ~0 1 •ent a1d 
proou~tLon. ]f yoo wou'ld like kl hcJp with dtc mailing plet~se ~al l me 
"~le 11sually do the mailing. on lhc momi11g. of lhc ·firs• Fnd.a.y (If the 
month, bu t if lhen=o i.s anorhcr time ~·ou could help let me kttow and [ 
wiU .S'-'1!! if thinss c~m be cJtMgcd. The newsletter is bete to help :you 
w mmun ic.atc with each other. I you J)ave an}' item ll1il!L you vrouJd 
lik~e to pa.s.t; on to other potters p1eilse tet me know. 11Amt}' ik·m'' mell£ls 
stuff Like a book that excited you, a potlery vitlw y()u saw. an 
exhibition you "'is1ted, a •rick you dlisco ... c:ri.XI LhH.t saves tim~:: in your 
stlldio, any cJay 11el.ated ~vt:nl Lhitlt is h~pcning in your part of die 
pro'l.riJlCe. Bas1cally, illlydiir~g rt..hmt you think someone else n1ight enj.ny. 
Shon pieces ilrt! bc::5L bul fong~r, in-<lepth articles. arc a lw~ys welcome 
This js your comm unity news lett-a, hdp m e rn:t~k·c it as useful as it can 
be f1)r you. 
· S UDIO 5 SPACE: 
....... . GRANVItlLE ISLAND 
Tile Patten' Guild of B.C. ofrers th~ m:;e of an equi pped ~udjo on a 
subs idiz.ed basis Lo a p~T50n w!Mk ing in clay in Canada and who is. a1 
nn e-arly s tage in their ~arccr. Tne s:pace iill q~t~estio.n LS 1)1 t- of fl-.,·e in a 
I<.!J"Se group studio (Ute othell' four ilt'f: privah::ly fe.ased f11om CMHC). 
·with tenure fi-om J\.by 1 st to Apri ~ 30th the followin,g yeill". The l994 
111 onlhly cost. inctuding utlHties~ is $200. pi us GST. 
llle succe.sRfu I appl iCMt j ll bl!! ~e~ted by Ole Board of lh~ PoLL~· 
Guild from those apJ}J icationl!l. recdvoo 3£. the Guild office b)· February 
28, 199'4. 1 ntert:stc:d penons ple.asle send at lc.ast Sl:\ (6) s I idc!i o 
eunent ' ork, H.ndl 21 typ~ n.::sumc ro the Gui 1(1 at 15 39 Carn.vright St .• 
Vancouv~:"r, H.C .• V6H l R7. by february 2Stll l994 
AG~i r~pmi com from pg l 
Coralie Triill'lce repainted sorne of dh~ Ga.1h:ry walls 
.and s~t up W'l eKc.eUem d1spla.y tm <mlique tab]~ fm• 
the I attcr prres.entaJtion. Despile dlese efforts g,russ 
<~ates for 19'93 '\ve.Te margi~olly lowr:r lhWl ~ 992 -
U.6'Vo lm'<-cr. The Marketing Commi1Lee is c.ummlly 
c.onsrdcring furifher initiat ives fo boost :s11fe.s. 
In (kto.bcr the Board 'POled lo revert to Lbe old 
polic)' thaL only mernb~.:::r.s of llhe Guild may sc:11 m 
Lhc gal lery. A d~jsiun WEIS also made lo set up 11 
<>pace: in tbe GaJ l~ry wh~rc: rnem~s may. by 
application on jj fir.sl oomc first scr\'e bas is. !iC II thcirr 
'"'ork for a shurt. period w1rhout going fbrough the 
jurylng proc.c"ss_ 
Tbe folfffi\•ing ne-.v ar1is~ we:rc ~cpted by the 
~cloco;;• i on.~ Comm ittcc: Rond!~:~ G~en, Jay 
Macl..cnnan, Lynne Johnson. r-md Judy Weeden The 
wort (I r the to11owing ilr1 isrs ...va.s fe.at11red: Stuy 
Birste~n. l\il.sa BrowtL, Memb~rs of the; Gre-.a~r 
V~wtouver Wea"te.rs. £md Spinn~rs. Guild. Biild Gracm e 
A llemeersch. 
ltlEWSl..ETTER 
R.ec'Ognising rhe imtKJrumcc: of 'lh~ Ncws:le1ter~ 
Oftice AdmiJlislrafor/EdiLw- J.an K icln i,c- pubh!ihcd ten 
excel! em ed L[k.rrr . On ly 11jm: weJ"e prinkd in 1991 as 
il wmpo.rary Ctt.:;L cutting measure. 
AWARDS 
Once a~in 'lh!! GUild ·wa,c;. not able to award 
scholatship~ irr view of the light budge.. 
STUDIO 5 
J~y MacLcnno~~r~ wa.s grated rbe Srud io 5 spat:e for 
l\hy •93 to Apri I · 94 Nol ices bcl.vt: gc:Jnt:: out .f:OT dte 
94/95 c.ompctition. Tilt: nh.m1hJy rule for tbc: studio 
wiU be U'lcreased from $160.00 plus GST to $200.00 
plus GST. 
WORKSHOPS 
The follo'W i ng workshop,. wen: organ;~ rn 
c:oll~!lxnation witt! the £ mily Ca.rr College of Art and 
~sign, 'K.'h·antle:n CoUcgc and the Rurnahy Art 
Centre~ 
J o~m ChELl ke., A prri I 3 - ECCAD 
GWyn Han~s_o;;n. .. Pigort, April 11 • ECCAD 
W~:~~her ( )strfll11, Aug,. 7/R - :BAC 
Wahcr Ostronl. Aug:. 3 1 - K'l.,.•antle-n College 
J acqure Rice., S~t 1 R - ECCAD 
FcbruSJY 1994 
Ji.rm Rubinson Oct L6 • ECC'AD 
TilE NOR11tw;;.~T C EIU.J.flC FOUNDATION 
1lr.t: Gujld firu:r.lly succeeded in cn::aiing the new 
found~~rLLcn which l!i now .registl:'rcd in Victoria as a 
non-profit Society and has fecdvcd ooillitable Slstus. 
from Revenue Can.a.da. 
SPH:JN(; SALJ:.. 
P'lam arc we II in hand for the !ipring saJe n~lade 
in Clay'" April 29- May l , umf.er thr:- cap3ble 
gu idancc of Catbi .ldle.rs.cn. The: Floard t~~Q.n."led to 
~coept the wishes of tht: partie ip~nts io rt:ducc the 
comrn iss ion tu I 00/" for oost nvemms 3Jld tbc return 
the comm•ssion if rtte !iS.Ie !!lays witilirr budget. The 
origin.a.l t·onr;::epl of 1.be !ia1c had included a fund 
rc~isin~ r..::om poncnt for the guild (1993 Anmr11l 
a~~llt Me~fln~ minutes- item 4b) as '1/t'.;:IS lhe Cilsc 
during the year;;: of the sales at Hy~roft ilJldl ar 
K.ohsol'l ~quare . 
LIBJUR.i" 
llumk you to Frcdi Ralm ;for organising a complete 
catalosuc of Clur hbrnry books ind~~;ed unr.Jer- subj ect. 
l.ast1y. thanks go to the outgoing rnt:.n:lberS of die 
Board: Sarah C(lote, Fredj Rah11 am:! Elsa Schami~ 
and also lo Joe N:age~ and PM. Taddy foc stepping i 1111 
and fi IIi ng B o::ud Yacancit:s during the l11sm while. 
Th:ui.k _you also to lbO'&e who have Je.t thdr namt:'i: 
stand for e1cctirm Lhis ye-.;ar. We look forwald tQ a 
new W1d exciting; )'"eaT of ,ac.tivrtics and :g:mm h m 
1994. 
MADE IN CLAY 
Spring S~Jf: (April 19, JO. J"lay I ) UpdfJte 
The January I 3th meeting, gel off to on interesting 
strut. Derek from S~uriLy at CMIIC on Gr-illtvi11e 
Island forgot to corne L11 o-p~n Perf onna..rn.a:: \Vork.s 
and le us in. We aiJ1 adapted and h:ad the mt:~L ing in 
lbe gallery. A real oonu~ Wll::. Kooru '::. hus b;:md 
David Coates iltld l'i~ partner Rod RoodenburJl. "rrom 
I on Dt!sign [nt:.. came= and showed us some of the 
fabu~ous advt:rt ising work they have done .and arc 
wilhng to do for us. rhcu arti-'1:ic tarcnt and artist 
budget sense will help us achieve a gr~at look tbr 
our IHhrm is.in& - Wid is: much ;opprce~atcd. 
Remember, ~ f anyone has !ipSOC to hi I let someone 
from out-of-fov.11 phone Elsa (5 26· 122 1 } and let her 
~ now. S.hc aiJ>o need!': ro hear from an ... panicipt11Lt~ 
trt"rn out-of-town that \"'ant to be biJ leted. 
ArtQuake is the Street Festival ]Jap-pt:ning on 
Grnn .. •ille Island March 12 and l3Lh. \Vc will be 
cl~mg a Raku fuml raisa- a.li part nf the a\rcnt 10 help 
rmse mone-y for ~he sale (\..vc nope 10 ti1nd banners 
wiLh the proc(!ed.s). Everyone has been nmified 
about this cvc11 t and ,a\cva.re th~y needllo J rop off 
I 0 - 2() pnts at 1 hG Gallery to be ~to red up::.tail3 in 
the otnce by the end of Februar)'. Le•,~,·is 
Krzyczkow.s" i jl> coordinating lhc Raku, amd he is 
~t~ll lookmg for a few more vo luntoen;, - ~o whether 
you are in the .s11le or ool 11nd would I i kc to 
p.ilrljcipak. gi 'tl'e h1m a call at 92:16-4920 h 'd 
ilpprt':Ciatc 'the help. If you have ~ny old quilts or 
slc=eping bag..11 to donate. please- drop them ofT wiLh 
~ nur pots. And thanks e"•eryone. 
Is Rlll}'Onc a cerTified elec.tri.,;iru• ur related LIJ one? 
[f ynu are. plea5i let mt: knuw (CEJthi 929-9L 75} as 
\-\oe anticipate ll e 1\~d Hl call on .suc.h a pcrson and 
~ c..Jn . pay _roo! l L~ an in Lerest.in ~xpe-rirocc c:kl ing 
~mclh 1111~ like }tfcrae in CJay fo r the fi r.it t1mc as 
yuu 're nr;::ver quile su:re exactly whsc you need bu1 
lry ,to be prcp111rc=d fo r t'''II'Crylhing, 
Onc-e= the adv~crtising i.s ready. it "'i ll need to be 
d isrribuu.~l. 've:ryc:me will need lo p1"1rt icipate in 
distnbulin,g postf:rslflycr!i in their a rea rf vou have a lin~ on <..~tra good locations \'i.'e"d lo .. •e m hear abo111• 
thc=m. Pub I ic ity rn YQUF local !1ewspi3per Y.'OOid be: 
"'c:ry helpful. Wo " ·II also Llave a postcardluirec.l 
mai ler of some kind a:' Wt,: lJ :m<l wil l uec:d to know 
how many you \¥ i I L need. 
E eryonc~s cn1h1LIIiasm and wil hngncs.s to chip in 
and 1telp 011' has been ~uper - prcp.ar:ttltm!i arc really 
mo\l'~ng along Talk to yon next month ... 
Calhi Jeffers(Jn 
ELECTION 1994! 
VOTING FOR THE SOARD OF 
DIRECTORS 
TI•ore will be :u1 clcctiOJ) of three CJ) ~pte LO fill 
the vacant pos it ions on the Doilr.d of Directon.. 
Pf~-e se..:: ilhe l111nuary Nf!n.-sJetter for the candid.a~c's 
:sLu.tem~fl Ls. 
The electiOn will take nlacc on .F cb!]~lH)' :Z1. 199-4 
~t h£..fu~~· G11iW of B.C. 1359 Cartwrig~lt St .. 
Vancouver ~• the Atuma.l Gener-al M=tin~ 7:30 pm. 
If )'ou c;annot allrnd thr;:: AGM you rn n.y vote for 
~e ne-w Board Mcmbcrs by $C1lding in tbc rna• 
ba.lloL Mc:rnbc~ w ho ~nd io a mail ~lloc wall not 
be- allmvcd to vote at the AGM BaJJots \"-' i I [ be 
counted on February 24tll a.long \.\'ttb t11os..~ casL by 
membus in anendal1ce iU tbt: AG M. Mai]-(n bailors 
recei\led by tbt: G uj ld afi~r Lhe elec-ti.on wi II not be: 
rountedi. 
To have your mad-in vote counted you must follm 
thc=se instructions: 
L 1\ ark your chnice of thl"ee (3) ooly 
candidate on1 111e b lloL Do no1 put liUJ)' 
ottber rna ti oo tb baUot. 
2. Pb:itt yu ur ballot LD 1hc small r.:-n ''dop~ 
mariu:d BAllOT ENClOSED. Seal th~ 
cm:cloru:, do no• write on it 
J . PI~" the BALLOT ENCLOSED en\>'elope lu 
tbe largtr t-n\•(•lupc add rtssed to lh~ 
Putters' Guild. 
4. \\' ri rt: your name and add ~~:"&!is (or mcmht.•-r 
or1:anizationJ oo the uppEr lcf't b_aod 
cornt'r of the l!Dve3ope. M:ail to the G uild. 
PJcasc ca11 tht:" office:: at 6.K3-962l or Anna a:t home 
294-6775 if you have= any qucstlrms. 
CALL FOR ENTRIES 
~IRCLE CRAFT MAfl.K.EI l:s totkmg 
uppJ1tatians in Jsn. 1md Feb. for dlc: 
two mwi;cts. i o VBJ!IooLn.•er Hstcd: 
Summer Markee June 23-26 
Chris.1n)3.:1 Marloct: Nov 9'-l3. 
Cam! Paul Vi11d for infa: 737-9050. 
MAi1 !'UTTERS OROUt M- idn4:)' i:~; 
amnuuor;ing L1u~rr lnd .annu~l £.h~:mt.: 
:;I•O"''• in wbkh r;Jil}· mzork~s 
ilKorpomL,c wbaJ~ into dtdr 
pL-etc-s.(ruJ lnfu. on how yoJt ocq.um? 
rhe .. halo F'Q.) riJ·• ~~.fu:J P.n11rtr.\'' 
W1tu:l.r 1:( (.1 S!YQW M w;~ I • 1 5194 
Tlli ~ wtll be: ·th: lMt shGw m d1r: 
S]d n~.::y Muse11111 gallery. This sllow is 
also il t"!md r~iscr iOJ" d'isist the 
mUl~:t~m bulld a ne~i · gc~lll:ry fOf 
t:onumJmt)' usc :and gt:i tlr.:: Mad 
Ponm' Group off the grou11d.. Ent.:ry 
rorms av<JLl.able m Village GalleT)'. 
Mu ITet & f...ouisa. Poo~ P1us. Blld 
Opus illld Lloyd El 1n Vi~ori.a. rnfo: 
Ar1cflc- GSS-31! R1 ar Suco 655-4801:1 . 
rwrwcr CflArT 1'-.-utt.S- Victoria. 
l'i ov I 0- 13 iJ.J: G.R. Peark.cs Rcc. 
Cm1re l?l.b Aonual Juried Cbri~mB!l 
Art & Craft Fair. Can•aer Terri He-if 
at 977 Kc:lliL'\'Oad Tc., Victoria, VSY 
lAj . Tel: (604) 65J!-2901. 
GRAN VU.l,E I£ PUW..IC MARKEl" 
Cf/Al'T .4D.JriDfCA110N 'VIIill be held 
in li!tc: fc:bruary. People im!!f>estcd in 
sc:IHng 1heir crafls at the Pub I ie 
Market shoo ld submit a 11aximum of 
4 .s.amplc-3. of thl!'ir work for 
adjudiC.BtiAlB w: The Quar""ter'd..oi!Ck 
Room. Gra11ville £!1lat1dl I ~<trel , llSJ 
JohllstOil St. Vancou\!er San•ple!ii 
" m oo aoccpt.::d Fri. & . li[. feh, IS. 
I Q ftOitl I 0 ;m) - S p1n ~1l-d I I Ii, feb. 
:w frotn q :Ur'l ~o I pm 0 LY, 57 ,QI) 
r;.a~ n:gl ;.1titUCin f= per <&a.t.egory 
rntc:rtd. C.aH 6Ci6-M7 7 jior info. - il5k 
tor ill MMk.c:t Coordinator. 
WORKSHOPS 
~'AM WtUCK will g.ive i.L wolhbop 
on his working mcd!OOs. illtd st1Jdjr;} 
pra~k.c:. A~ ECCAO, Mnreh J9120. 
!Presented by f.ottcrs' Guild sec 
registration fonn !Page: 1. 
fDJJJJlf!J.....Ili.IJJ:l!J!.SVING' l'OUR 
fllf!Ji:C,_ff!,IN/N CWJJ+ A "''ort.sbop 
st:min· for i.!rt.i.&j~:s v..h.u bavc: been 
'"'mkmg in t:-1!1}' fOr- :som~irn~ ilfld 
would hk:~ to fu.rtba ~larify thc:ir 
ctircction. The woiks.hop wiU be 
h~ld Monday nigh•s 7-9:30 pm. Feb, 
2~ and Ma~b i , 14, ll in Vl~lillii1 
·.e~: : .SalO m S LOO :studm'IIJcw 
income. ror mfo. or lo register r;a:IJ 







·Life DrLiwl..n'l .s~·~!si e ns 'Cl~~~c~ *~te1ierg 
""Wor};..;,.ho;p:s 
A.LL DROF='-U~ - CREA 11E A 
PROGRAM TO FIT YOUR 
SCHEDULE 
Spacial. = swmner: Ar 
School 'n t hE: czech 
RapubU.c (l:n English~ 
CALL oR WRITE: FOR I N.b"O : 
-
INQUifl"l' 
~-90 1 .H..ain .:;tr., .. t: 
'w'~r.coo.~ver • .UC 
'li'ofU'. :.!VY 
[li04JI:iYl-21l"S5 
C1.A r n£@/NG WORKSHOP _- Al. 
TENNdli.'t The Mcldlosin Jn111•1 
SW11m~ S~ool of the. Af1s is 
offen11,g iJI C.:Jay-&nrlmg Wm-k.vlrop. 
Mlll"dl !2, I l. 1994 with AI 
TG-nnanm aD int{"Jl]BJ:illllal kMwn 
pntt~ and tcacbcr ir"..ffl Was] ingtol'l 
State_ A.~ Tennant ...-111 be 1,:~in~ 
~ ltercd wheel thrown sec:LLoo 
flmcriamll and noo-furLCUcrn tml't(:lrs 
.md ' 'c:;.8C"I forrns i:nclndir~g large 
altered pliuter,,, TI!esc: jorms. a..r-e 
spon•2:!let)u~ :~ d of loosC' 
con5tructiom rt.:..l1etLir :g. dle wind-
s.wepL rock)· [I::I"JWD ijf th~: noo.h. 
Co:st: S/5.00 (imc. hmo;;b ~b days) 
& GST. for furtiKT info: Mt:ira 
Mill:hi!lan d. 78-JS9~. 
EXHIBITIONS 
Cl.A Y ~IND CLQ'[Jf: 
CEL£8/U Tlmi§ QF UF.F. A,"'JJ. 
D£A TH lh' B-OB.Nt.Q at th~ 
V:f!rll;.:o~o~ver Mw;eum no t"r:brnury. 
C:\LI Muset~m for info Jc:illl fahrni 
(224-6200) will coodua tourn if y ou 
MYC 10 or more: ]X'OPLt:. 
STUDIO,Sf'A("/;," fOB (U"1"''C 
32S s.q ft. S2? 51 roo ind. 
hyd:ro/ulilitica. Th1s r_s a sllared 
space. Call Sonja .325-906'9. 
SUBSCRIPTIONS 
S1l.IDIO POrTER As las~ yeM. tbe 
Qui ld subscribe-s io ilflc: mag.azjllc. 
rwlrc PQ#iT Slid ·reroiv~&£ copies of 
it nr:wdctt~:~ P4Jblished twice yeatl}' 
by tbcm We will end 'tllen'• -rn1•o 
inte-rested nu:mbr:~s fot ill f~ or 
$5.00 (to (;tJ'YJ:r ~~ling). 
MORE ON THE TOZAN KILN 
PROJECT 
Le;) Br!urclsley U.rdysmilh writes: 
Prcscmtly, we ~re ~~~ tht: 11 teJTible" fund rnis ing 
:stage- and ha'lr(.: .applied for rn il11}' grant!i. We!. h~we 
.1\omc private do nat ions. At ilir ana imo Arts 
C nunci I w~ .. ,.ill be -~Liing bricks for $S .00 each. 
Each pcrMJn tbat buys a brit:k wi II have l cir name 
inscribed on ~ p laq ur:: at the 'lite of the kiJn. We wi II 
be rnakins up books o f I:HlJC KS to be sold at :!5.00 
~11cll em y,n idt the stub wi II have a pi Bee [0 put Lhe 
nam~ of the donor. ·rhc!'ioC wil l be handt:d out a.t lhe 
FOUNDfNG MEI::.lr Ci OF Ti rE TOZAN 
SOCTET Y 011 February 26 in N ai u1o :so they ~n 
he: ~old all o"e' [fte pnw incc (Ed Th~!ie books ••iff 
ulr;o /Jf1 (rfr'OihlM~ c~l rht Guifd A.GMJ We .are ~1 -o 
IDoking ro Lhe curpor'<.ttt: communiLy for donacion:> 
•mu IJ~ve rc:ce~Y~d one fonn •tcMIIlan Al(lol'..del 'L .. hk;b 
w j II be a palfei.S of bricks .. amount not yet no~" . We 
ha'·~ .aJ S<~ bt.'len ach•isce v.-e ''ill receive somt: help 
wi•h thr:o founclu.Lions of the bu i r rl i ng, Thes.: will 
rea lly be a bdp. 
The To.Lan Socicl)· is. prcwr,tly oper..ning under t.lu:: 
urnb~lla of the Nanaimo Art.;: Conncil wlttJ has .s~t 
up a Lrusl fund to rccen•c: don~• ions and e&.ud iL 
<:-'t~nditurcs. Having our fu nds umlef" Lhe Arts 
Counc i I "'.-i II a lim ... u, to give i1 com..: ta..x :retc"ipt!i for 
large amounts. 
( }ur other big news ~s the d111c: hru; been !'iCC or the 
mc:c1ing to fo1m the Chw1.e.r of the Canadian Tozan 
Societv. H v..il[ be he[U Saturdily 26 February. 1994 
at [] ~m at tht.: Sealo:..~mJ :Market in Nanaimo. Tit 
Sc:llaj)d "\1a.tt L j:::; right reside rhe dep:nture Bay 
f en-v Tenninal. On 1~avLng the: term ina I you turn 
[efi ~L tbe traffic I i~ll.Ls onto Zorkin road, then tum 
right onto Otta- Roltd which 1.a.kcs you into Lh~C 
Mar"'-eL 1L l.s within ·walking cl&sUtnce [rom the 
L~rn1inal so tho!ic o f you who \\iUlt to ''allo:. onto tile 
CO) c:an g~ to the mccti g. Those P"oplc sttendmg 
4hc mc~ting fmm various ls1and puinLs j us.l fol1ow 
the hrghway tn the Fet11 lennjnar illld wm onto 
7.orkin Road, in atxnu haJf a blot:.k you will !lee Otter 
Road '-"here you rum righL ill]d Lnto Lhc M.arkc• 
par""irl g Jot. Tht= mr::eling will bl:' hdd in the Board 
Room at tbt: Mnrket llDd tbcrc wd l ~ signs pointing 
Lbc way. 
Please bring yo~1 r ideas Oil a consti Lut iolil., rosts of 
rnem bcrship includin~ coors of dub memb~r~hip!i a" d 
wJ•at a club membership .should enlail. A.s we ·'-··•t~u ld 
f c:hf11i'll')' 1994 
I ike Llt ili to bt: a Canada ""'' de ~ssociation your ideas 
would be apprecaatod. We need input frum eve-ryone 
who ~ an inl~rcsl in lhc- k i fn and \'.oOIJ ld appreciate 
hearing any suggc:stion!i you may bavc: eirher by mail 
or in person a1 lite- meeting. 
POTTER PROFilE 
SAM Ul1LICK 
Sam Uhlick, 40~ w~ born m d sti II m akcs. his home 
in E<imonton. Alb(:rLa. I [e has been a potter fer 
n1ore than 20 )'tau~ and ha.r.;. as he r utc: i1 "had the 
pleasure and good furtum~11 to study" ith \\.~ Jter 
Osrroul at dLf' ~o ... ·B S.r.otia College of Art anJ 
D~:>i~n. ~ichad Cardew at Wcnford Bridge Pu-Uery 
i m~ c;glillld, 1111d f,j.any Da,.·is ~t, the Banff C tm lre. 
for the p~L twdve years he ha!i hcc:n wnrking with 
his wif~ Antoma Huysman, also a :pott They have 
fo r cl•ildren. 
Sam htlls bc:en represented m a. V.flriety of shows 
frol'rl [ 97 5 to Lhc p11escnt., 1n Qm~bcc:. Ontario. 
Saskl::llehewan, ,.., I berta, B.C. and i nt-erncujoiJaHy in 
England. Frsncc, Ja[Mn ~nd .6. ns.1rr1] ia 
Domes11c !ifoncware is the mai n~tay of Sam's wurk 
and it ;s; sold ::t-eross Camtda (ami c:tn be se~n at uur 
Gallery of B.C' Cerrur1ics on Granvill~ Is land, 
Van.Dr.; t\•cr.) /\ long with lht: po£s, Sam also mak~ 
h1!1. nwn drape 1110lds. day. and JJiut::b of his own 
cq11ipmem suc,h .:..~s. kic.k wh~ds. b11l1 mill. b[undgcr. 
power sie\•e. moLoriz.ed diaphragm pump, vacuum 
pugu1 ill and car rln. 
S.am will dc:m on!ilrntc hov. he makes a living at 
pottery at a ( iuild workshop at l e Er~l i ly C<Irr . 
Cnl lcg~ on Mru-ch 19 .a.ud 20. To n:g1~Ler fur 1.hl :~.. 
worksh.np . ;:ee page 7. 
PI ease register me for the 
SAM UHLICK WORK.SHOP 
/i.km:h 19 & 20, 1994 (Sui/Ssm): 10 am - -1 pm 
al Emi~v Carr College of Art & Design, Gran llrfff:! l:sftmd. P'ancou~~~er 
I e"clo::~e a cllcquc or money order payable to lbe Pot1crs· Guild or IB.C. Fcc includes. GST. 
for rndiwduai/Oroup mctnbc:r .$55.00 
for Full-time ~tudcru member $3S.OO 
f«r 11011-f'mild member .$65.00 
for full-ijmc 5tadcru noo rnernlbcr $tt:S.OO 
1\_:;unc ____________________ ___:Phooc nuu'lbet ______ _ 
Addre~r;:, ___________________ C ify/P&.u~' CM&e-~----
P1~Bsc accept tlns ill my illpplicaLitm for m~:m'beThbi~ iH Lh~ PuLLe-11. • Guild fo.r tb~: 1994 yel!f. ] 111m a rrcw __ l 
renewing member. 
My ~WQrk is typ1cnU)' (check as man)' as apply)~ 
Functional __ Scu Lptund __ FiguruLi vc. __ Architec tunll __ 
Thmwn __ Slnb Bui1•--· Coiled __ Cas.t __ 
Highly D:::coraL~LI_ Carved __ P~L-flreu_ Woud-flrecl_ RLtku_ Earthr:nware 
Stoneware __ PorccJain __ 
Mid-r.::LIJ:!!e Q -
~y~rk 1ssold (~~)--------------------------------~ 
I am wilHng to h;:we vjs&mrs to my studio, providing they phone ahead ---------------
1 u::sC"h dassr:s , and/or worlsho~------~ 
and would consider/am wil ling to do more of same----------------------
1 would be: mLcresred ~n hrno i ng .un R."iSlstaJltlapp~nucc --------~~-----~------
My i ntr:re-sl in Guald me mbersh1p is due Lc 
~nclcscd is ---- (cheque or tl'Wrle!)' orr.la p;l)•able lu Lbc: PoLLer.s' Guild. or B.C. 
Name: ___________________ PiLone: ____ _ 
Adci.J"es.\: Pus.Lal Code 19!34 Fee Schrouh:: ~mcludlnfll GS1.l i!l. a..q 
followa: 
Pbal:.e t~£llJ11 Lo the POL£ers' G uild of B C .. 
L 359 Ca.rtwnsht. St. . 
V a.ncnuvcr. B C .• V6H 3R 7 
FetJnrary 1 ':1'94 
£ndivJdual .. .....•.. . ............ . ....••. $..1fi..OO 
Family t:rrl' SLud~o(2-41 peoplr!~ , , , :$.."10.00 
ln!'l-tl l uUon and Crm.•~ , ....... ,,, .. $70.00 
Fu I ~ Timrc Studenl .................. :S20.00 
GREENBARNPOTTERSSUPPLY 
Our bu~iness 1 s service. We aim to 
prm•ide good St>rv1cc and high qual· 
ity goods at n::a.sonable prices. 
Call us, or beuer yet, come in and 
btow·e while you talk LO us about 
your needs. We have the largest 
selection of pottery supplies in stock 
in Western Canada and '"an i:llso 
artier in anything you require. 
~·tonday • Friday 9 - 5 
Saturdays 9 1 
If you're running late. or gee sruck in 
traffic, give us a. call and ant: of us 
win wait until you get to us. 
9548 • 192nd SL Surt~y. B.C. Phone; ggg .. J-4~ l Fax: 888-4247 
